SELF-PAY COSTS

Costs below reflect some of the more common appointments, procedures and treatments that may be done during your fertility treatment. We can provide additional costs after your specific course of treatment has been determined.

APPOINTMENTS

New Patient Consultations
Costs range from $415 to $852 based upon time and type of appointment. We offer a 25% pre-pay discount when paid at time of visit, reducing the cost range from $311 to $639.

Established Patient
Costs range from $280 to $556 based on time. 25% pre-pay discount applies, reducing cost range from $210 to $417.

PROCEDURES

Please note: Second fee in bold represents the self-pay discounted rate.

- Urinalysis, dipstick - $25/$19
- Lab Handling - $32/$24
- Semen Analysis - $319/$239
- OB Ultrasound - $390/$292
- FemVue - $2690/$2081
- Hysterosalpingogram (HSG) discount not applicable, cost approximate - $4000
- Urine pregnancy test - $48/$36
- Venipuncture - $24/$18
- Ultrasound - $496/$372
- Office Hysteroscopy - $1182/$887
- Sonohysterogram - $2329/$1747

INDEPENDENT LAB TESTS

Please note: Costs may vary with lab used and discount is not applicable. All costs subject to change.

- CF testing - $890
- HPV - $228
- Thyroid/TSH - $142
- Chlamydia - $228
- Estradiol - $214
- LH - $142
- Progesterone - $160
- PAP - $177
- HIV - $89
- RPR - $38
- PAP - $177
- GC - $228
- FSH - $142
- TSH - $129
- AMH - $108
- Karyotype - $1100.00 +/- depending upon how many cells typed
- HEP B surf antigen - $87
- HEP C antibody - $118
- CBC/DIFF - $80
- Rubella - $118
- Prolactin - $149
- Varicella - $108
- RPL Panel - $1150

INFERTILITY

- Pre IVF Semen Analysis - $319/$239
- IVF Cycle - $8500.00 *
- IVF/Freeze (All Cycle) - $6289
- PGD Testing - $2500 for biopsy at Mass General, plus diagnostic charges due to outside lab (varies)
- Intra-uterine Insemination (IUI) with Semen Analysis - $695/$522
- Intra-uterine Insemination (IUI) Donor Sperm /Semen Analysis - $1173/$880

*Not included in the complete IVF cycles: Initial consults, diagnostic tests and procedures, specialist appointments (urology, social worker, genetics); cost of medications while cycling, which ranges from $4000 to $8000.
Also not included: ICSI (Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection) $1500, Cryopreservation of embryos $1200, AH (Assisted Hatching) $500, and long-term storage of embryos at $850 per year. All payments are due in full prior to the start of cycle – payment plans are not available.

**All charges are subject to change.

IVF Cycle with ICSI, AH, cryopreservation, medications, and storage could be as much as $22,000.00